
THS CONCEPTION- BAY H A N

RULES ■ , :
MAR IN°E Tn S U R A N C E C LÜ

OF CONCEPTION BAY,
Adopted at a Meeting of Ship-Owners held at the Committee Room

Harbour Grace, February 16th 1857.
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MUTUAL
Febuaky-1—

I.—This club shall consist of all such Owner 
v,. the Le^&l Representatives of such Owners of 
Registered Decked Vessels employed in'
o

vin.—The o y.ier or. legal representative of
the vessel shall sign these Rules separately *or 
each admitted into the Club and be bound t0 
mike good tothe Treasurer and Secretary his or

the Trade and Fisheries residing wivkin the a their propçrtion of any Ipsa that may be ad- 
limits of Conception Bay, in the Island of New- '■* 1;ep
foundland, as shall subscribe and conform to the 
Rules hereinafter laid'àown, for the purpose of| 
communicating and receiving , reciprocally the ' 
benefit of a Mutual Insurance. 1

II. —For the management of the business of 
the Club, the following Officers shall be appoint; ‘ 
ed, viz,—A Committee of seventeen members of1 
the Club, who shall represent the whole body 
individually—A Treasurer and Secretary—and 
seven Surveyors.

III. —The duty of the Committee is to decide 
by a majority of their body, all losses which may, 
arise in the Scheme of Insurance : they shall 
govern themselves in their decision by these ;
Rnlcs, such decisions shall be final. No Member 
of the Committee shall vote in tne case wherein 
he is a claimant for a loss. In the event of any 
of those nominated at this Meeting as Committee
men not attending at the time appointed, hav
ing due uotice of their meeting, any seven attend
ing, being unanimous in their choice, are em
powered to elect two members pro tan, to com
plete the number.—The services of the Com
mittee are to be gratuitous.

IV. —The Secretary and Treasurer, under the j j average loss sustained by such stranding amount
direction of the Committee, shall transact the to Fifteen per cent, on the Fisheries and Coast- 
general business of the Club,-convening and at- * ~ *T m -
tending meetings, collecting Monies, settling 
Looses, &c. He shall also furnish each Under

netted
IX. —Should the owner or legal Represent

ative of any Vessel wish to reserve any propor
tion of the valuation set upon such vessel by the 
Surveyors of this Club, he may be at liberty to 
do so, the amount not exceeding one-third of 
the sum to be insured on said vessel, provided 
the amount desired to be so reserved be stated 
and affixed to the signature at the date of sign
ing the Rules.

X. —Each Member shall underwrite on each 
particular vessel according to the valuation ,at 
which his vessel or vessels are insured in the 
Club ; and bear reciprocally the proportion of 
any loss that may happen (for which vessel shall

The great Pnblic Meeting, so anxiously look.
: ed forward to by the public ever rirrreritftrthni, 

9 j ger of their fishing privileges became known tu
j then-, took place according to announcement 

5 : on M or day last, and will tong be remembered 
hs a spontaneous, and mig.nty effort, effectively 
I to a.ssen constitutional principles, and Preserve 
j inviolable the rights aud privileges of

Currency, and in the event of any Vessel being ; be qffe. - « _ . j ,
valued at more than that* sum the Owner or! orc “-‘e kour appointed nvu'ercua
Owners shall be at liberty to ensue elsewhere :parties 'were to g rttrrtr way,
the extra value, whp shall be entitled to his o’* towards the Court 
their proportioii«of any wreck that may be sav
ed should the vessel be lost.

or r™ ‘“V Hou^^imth its precincts
. ; were literally croud ed with men of every grade 

and calling, but the great majority was com-
XVI.—-In" case of any property being saved ; Pose^ °* most directly mtercstcd in th

from wreck or stranding, the plaster shall call in.....question of thy day, viz. Thu ids n for a erj(j 
two or three special Surveyors, and, if practica- jlffsherinen or the^Country. it n-s been cur
lila ovnnlnxr on a, mf-i/in ûûï< tn cotl it 1,1' nnliliU I lot tO Wlt-tlCSS KlflQy

ordinary and exciting

; ! be liable) whether at Sea 
from Winds, Seas, Rocks,

or in Port, arising 
Shoals, Ice, and all 

other dangers and accidents of. navigation.—as 
well as from Lightening, Fire, Enemies, Pirates 
or Thieves, provided the Master has done his 
duty to prevent tlje same.

ble, employ an auctioneer to sell it by pnblic 
vendue for the benefit of flic underwrite rs, or 
if it shall appear to be for their interest's, he! 
shall freight it to Harbour Grace, and place it in j 
the same manner as wrecks occurring in thjs Bay | 
aL the disposal of the Commute.

XVII.—When any foss shall be admitted by j 
the Committee, the Secretary shall be allowed 
Twenty Days to collect the proportions payable! 
ou demand, who shall hand the amount to the ! 
proper claiment, reserving Fifteen per cent ; 
untill the Twentieth Day of June, if the loss oc-< 
curs previous to that date, and il the loss occurs | 
at the Cod Fishery, Coasting or 
ges, Fifteen per cent, juntiCthe

convened for the

previously at-

a meeting of tyi uxn* 
cnaractor, Lut the ot.e 

purpose of solemnly protest- 
mg Against the concession if our inalienable 
rights to strangers, in point of interest far 
transcended any that we had 
tended.

Shortly after 12 o’clock cn Motion of Mr.
was called to 

nominating Mr. Join 
FcnncJI as secretary, opened the preteeein 
with an addiess, which ior round iea.sou 
aliv, and spirit stirring appeal to lie

cn
Ri'dlev, The lion. John Munn 
the chair, who alter

f oreign - 
Twentieth

ox a-
av

of

iUV
patriotitui

co |
] this with

XI.—This Club does not Insure against any

.a6 telu-m l.etm s: rpi;»icd, 
ctlnr excellent cddrosses 
to publish in opr rext -issue, 

want of time and asuo lance precludes the put-
shali 'ne en al

several 
kd

si oi lit y at present 
i It was a singular 
this immense

feature in the character 
thst
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writer and Master of every Vessel admitted, with ) 
a printed copy of these Rules, and if required 
by a member he shall furnish a list showing the 
Names aud Valuation of each and every Vessel 
admitedinto the Club, as well as requisite Station
ary for the Committee, and also sell any 'Wreck 
belonging to the Club, for Which a commission 
of 2.) per cent, shall be allowed on such Sale ; and 
for the due performance of his duty, aud also for 
ail Monies paid into his hands belougiug to this 
Club, he shall gr-e good and sufficient security 
to the Society in the sum of five Hundred 
Pounds, and as a remuneration he shall receive 
Twenty Shillings from the Owner or Owners of 
each essel admitted into this Club, and for col
lecting Losses he shall be paid one per cent, by 
she claimant.

V. —The duty of the Surveyors is when re
quired to examine any Vessel proposed for ad
mission, and see that she is well and sufficiently 
found in Anchors, Cables, and Sails, supplied

y-xwith a spare Rudder, (with lower and transom 
^ Pintles affixed thereto) and every other requisite ; 

and particularly to ascertain that the hull is tight, 
j-tanch, strong, and in all respects fitted to en 
counter the dangers and difficulties of the pro
posed voyage.—It shall always be incumbent on 
them to see that the Gunpowder in each Vessel 
is stowed away in a safe and proper place, pre
vious to the Vessel sailing. 1 hey shall be sa
tis ;>d that the master is competent to take 
charge of the said Vessel, and having in every 
respect satisfied themselves that no impedi
ment exists against her being received they 
shall examine her Register, copy the heads 
thereof into their Record Book, with her val
uation, previous to the Secretary’s delivery of 
each Certificate to the Owner or Broker, which 
Certificate shall state the sum the Vessel is va
lued in, and shall be as valid as any Policy at 
Lloyds.—Every Vessel shall be inspected by at 
least two Surveyors for admission ; no person 
■hall survey a Vessel in which he is interested. 
"For the due performance of these duties, the 
Surveyors are to reeeive'from the Owners Fifteen 
Shillings for each vessel Surveyed and admitted 
into this Club. Vessel# entered in the Spring 
must be surveyed before they proceed to the 
Seal fisliéry or other Voyage, and again before 
proceeding on any. other voyage or Voyages 
within. ‘the limits prescribed “by these Ruies. 
The Secretary shall furnjsh each of the Sur
veyors with a list of all Vessels entered in this 
Club as soon as the sum*is made up, when the 
duties-of .such Surveyors •comrtwnce, and they 
eve hereby, required-to give immediate attention 
to the same.

VI. —Should any difference arise betxvecn the 
Owner ef any vessel admitted into this Club and 
the Surveyors, suçh differences, shall be submitted 
tothe whole body of Surveyors, a majority of 
whom shall determine the same.

VII. —No Vessels in this Bay at the opening of 
this Club will be admitted fer thé Séal’Fishery, 
unless the Rules of the Club are signed by tile 
owner or representative,. of; such Vessel on or 
before the ,28^; day ofV February. This Club 
being tormed on- a Mutual Principle for the 
whole season, shall not hhTïfiît Vessels for th

ing Voyage, an* Thirty oer cent on |11 o£her 
Voyages within the limits of this Club.

XII.—.This Clnb shall Insure all Vessels en
tered and approved of for the Seal and Cod- 
fisheries of this Island, including the Banks and

of December, to meet any loss which may occur
'.j in the respective seasons,' Simula the Com-

i, .. { : mi- -, m , .. w T.' v TjLiI mittee refuse to allow the claim of any individuali loss arising from illicit 1 rade, or from Barratry , . . . ,! Al at * _ at -___, J__  • . ____ • 1 who may m cousequence enter an action at law,
iO e i as .r oi Vp I\i iri Sînlviwn nnH îhF eac^ mculber is to bear his respective portion thls immense" mecLng, thst there was little 
I losses, unless the vessel be Stranded, and theof the costeof defending such suit. j leering to interrupt the resj- ecttul attention with
«vor.cA n«. «.« .«m» V «nr « r«n me »mmm XVIII.—Any vessel sailing before noon of the ! w,hl(;h the speeches wore reguiut d. The aetea.-

First day of March, although she may have been . t»e ^Pjpeurtd top aetjly ahtetid b) the iiecu- 
d,shall be excluded the benefit of this j hlt*! yhicn eppeart d to cxrt, 1er iitistlrg art]

striving against the parent Covert n.cnt, to gixe 
il/-. | way to anything like vocifeious, or emhnsit My 

XIX:-Whereasthfre are vcsseUbe.ongmg to demostration, more in «mow 0» in dua£«uiw 
ports within the limits of the Scheme fitting out | had the people aaemUut, end ti.u iew vUuvi-

surveyec 
Club.
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Summer that have baeu
ÿeaiiug versus.

-Li.-ivL otherwise n
U

j cent, Trinidad, Grenada, and the Pert of I >eme- 
' rara ; British North America, and the Voiced 
j States as far south as Baltimore (inclusive) from 
] the First day of March next, until the Fifteenth j 
j day of December following provided always that 
they are subject to the following restriction, 
viz :

No vessel shall leave any port or place in 
Newfoundland or Labrador for any port or place have art 
in the United Kingdom, Channel Islands, Portu- imp rope 
gal, Spain, Sardinia, Italy, the Windward and 
British West India Islands, viz., Barbadoes, St.
Vincent, Trinidad, Grenada, and the Port of 
Demerara, at the risjk of this Club, after the 
twentx -fifth of October, nor for any port in Bri
tish North America or the United States after 
the Tenth day of November.

No vessel shall leave any port or place in the 
United Kindgom, Channel Islands, Portugal,
Spain, Sardinia, Italy, the Windward and British 
West Indie. Islands, viz., Barbadoes, St. Vincent 
Trinidad, Grenada, and the Port of Dcmarara, 
at the risk of this Club, after the Twenty-fifth 
day of October, nor the United States after the 
Fifteenth day of November, nor British North 
America after the Twentieth day of November, 
and any Vessel acting in violation of these re
strictions shall not be insured in this Club, and | 
if lost or under average, shall not be paid for 
by this association. No Vessel insured in this 
Club shall be at liberty to trade with Belle Isle 
or Kelly’s Island in this Bay previous to the 
Twenty-fifth of April, nor after the Tenth of Sep
tember,

All Vessels entered for the Spring voyage 
shall be liable for all losses that may arise in 
the Club, after the First day of March ; and 
Vessels entering for the summer voyage shall 
be liable for such losses as may arise after the 
Twenty-fifth day of May, unless withdrawn a- 
greeahly to Rnle XIII. No Vessel to be admitted 
after the Tenth day of August* It is understood 
that in all days named in this Rule the time of 
Noon is inter dud.

XIII.—Any Vessel proceeding upon a 
voyage not embraced in Rule XII as regards time 

land place, may be withdrawn,' notice of which! 
j shall be given to the Secretary, and shall only be ! 
accountable for such losses as bave arisen in the1 
Clnb up to the time of her ac tual sailing upqm ! 
such voyage. And no vessel is at the risk of the! 
Club(whefher at Sea or in port,) after noon of 
the Fifteenth day of December* at which ' time 
this club cesses. . —

xiv.—Any vessel may be withdrawn by the 
25th May, on notice being given to the Secre-i 
tarv in writing but such Vessel shall only be 
accountable for her proportion of any loss which 
occurs up to that date, unless for losses on the 
Seal Fishery agreeably to these Rules.

XV.— "Ibis Society does not insure any one 
,\essel at more than Twelve Hundred Pound## * y ^ m

XX.— When any claim 
made axid held on this 

arisen from, or

for that mav be

Moved, bv Mr. 
M W Loniu lly. 
it.e.s o tret?,—'i Luc

W. U. Ridley, sccordtdly

1 submitted to them,
vessels have already proceeded to the nor theru i ___
parts without special Surveyors being so appoint
ed the Committee are hereby empowered in those 
cases, to receive the testimony of two trust-worthy
residents, as to the condition of any such vessels, .i ï* it rj ■ V ■ j iltd] ustmeim. ci* JL*]i *( RGxlio rohev tütu'lwhen proceeding on the beaung Fovage. . .L, ■ ■ ,. ’, \ . . i . 1 . * U--1 — ° - - - - - 6 -, justify an alienation o* the Rights ifi-d l'uviieges

of any portion oi Her Majesty’s L\al ai.d ut\uk-

o Urrsldcyaticte of

his associatiop in proved to , ‘ •■ U M 
r be caused by, the wilfully , cc V, U';;'V j'1 

improper conduct of the master of the vessel, or , Vv* *tl:U,t J'-* c
which by exertion on his part might have been n d-u 7 n7,, '’Nh -1 " • ,
ordventfld or lessened in extenti -in ,11 such! -M» tins e.tvif ltv:,

I- • Rullev. Seccnàd

Prcases the name of such master shall be recorded 
on the Books of fhe association, as that ot a 
verson unfit and unworthy, and is hereby declared 
isqiialified, to have charge of any vessel that 

may thereafter be insured by this associa
tion.

XXL
tions

fr bend
with astonishment aud ai&rm, that the vita) 
interests of this ancient ai d loyal Cctciv ue 
being Sacrificed by Imperial Authority j*rr lie 
sole advantage oi a j ovetiul Maiatine Riuii; 
feels constrained to urge its ccr.victicn that tie 
rights of Newfoundlavd Tisficimen are in their

are. uloi. Lis

Moved by Mr. Robert Walsh Seconded by 
Mr. Thomas Green.

and Sovereigns Twenty-four Shillings each.
XXH.—Every underwriter in this Club shall

be required on entering a vessel, to deposit, in | Besoirsd—Tha+thc violation of principle which 
the hands of the Secretary good and sufficient sc- have been faithfully interpreted, aftd luqueiiLv 
curity in writing, for such , V essel’s proportion of urged upon the Imperial Government by luuu'- 
all lubies that may occur. 9-;ve Governors, may, if, persisted! in, 'und tu

XXIII.—Those persons wfio at the present ; alienate the affections, and shake the Loyal . 
date have not paid the amount of their losses for 0f the Inhabitants of this Country, towards .t 
the last past yeartsInsurance, shall not be permit- j Sovereign, whose Kejprt sentath ts blveh.vanul )y 
tea co enter their vessel in tins Scheme before j a;id Strenuously recommended a vritieB dificiei.t 
they pay the said amount. Course of Polie-,.

XXIV.—Any person appearing at any of the | Moved by Mr Arthur Thomev, seconded Ly 
Meetings of this Club to represent >an Owner Mr. Thomas Iiig^cus,
or Owners, and who is not his or their accredited v 7 , ™,, . T , ,.. . - . . ,.
Agent, shall prodnee a Power of Attorney I, 5 °b^ ^
whitl) document when sb produced shall be re- JV- f—01'^ .‘,l- *j t -elopi-

by the Secretary. F ”t‘be^A> ft' ?
vx-tr s ,i , - , ,. , i their power resist me concepsion of their rii-XX i.— In the absence, resignation, or neglect > -, 1 . j.... , j. 1e t.^, c .1 % 6 ; vileges to nvals who nave ever evinced a diFcuti-of either of the Surveyors, the Committee are em- .• _u; r ^ Y fi . -Lu o ' tion to encroach upon our fishing Grounds : aiduowered to appoint a Surveyor or Survey- ; who ,ie ruined by an enoimcb

l’he following persons are nominated Officers ; aU loi-e of^succeseful comped
for the present year ::—

ors.

COMMITTEE.
Hon. John Munn | Mr. W. H. Taylor

seconded

<r

: nature inviolable, fciu.ded as tltA ..... V>V11 
It shall be understood that all transac- j tish Colonization, confirme d Ly Jim trial Lreis- 

,s in money matters, shall be in the currency | lation, and supported Ly prescriptive right ci the 
this Island viz—Dollars at Five shillings most indubitable character.

<•
u

L
M.

L. McNiel 
Wilpbear

H. F. Forw ard 
“ Arthur Thomey
“ Daniel Green “ John Ryan
“ William Brown 
“ Edmund Drvyre 
“ Win. Donnelly 
“ John Rorke 
“ E. Pike, Sr. I . • ,

SECRETARY AND TREASURER. 
Mr. John Fitzgerald.

tion vit defiance.
Moved by Mr. Patrick JJevercux, 

by Mr. John Richards,
Resolved,—Tha£ this meeting wonld respect- ' 

fully, but firmly, urge upon the Imperial Go-
tm

Robert Walsh 
“ Stephen Olive Jbabk" 
“ J. H. Taylor 
z‘ 'Nathaniel Davis

involve
concession contemplated by 

a breach of failli towards

SURFEŸüïtS.
Mr. Andrew Dryodale 

“ Henry. Webber,
“ Roger Hanrahan

Patrick

NichollMr. Nicholas 
“ Wm. JJ. Taylor 
“ Edwarii Pike Sr 

Kelly.

j vernine ut that
them would _ _________
this Colony and that the consequences would bel 

! more ruinous in their nature, std z^rre cahnii 
Vous fj) general interests, than vtiy'Ly which it 
has hitherto suffered. ‘

Mo\ed by Mr. Henry Moore, seconded by Mr. 
Thomas Fitzgerald. s'. . * *

Resolved,—That the first duty of the popula
tion is tOfappeal to the justice aud humanity of 
the Imperial Government by Petitions to Her 
Majesty, anddo bot,à ixouses qf Parliament, and 

| further to ioficit the sympathy and cooperatior 
[ U* Uic ueigbuouik.^ <,0.0.40# foj the purpose t (

r’--'

Op

aveJting ccnRcquerJ 
from the concessiol

Moved by. Mr .! 
jit. George Piktij
Resolved That 

unquali tied appro\j 
by the Legisiaturf1 
eeaeigency, and 
to resist to the utml 
stiturional rights, al 
deputation or otn< 
best adapted to sut 
involved in the mej

Moved by Mr. 
Mr, John Byrne.

Resolved-^>That. ] 
draw up Petitions 
of Parliament emui 
and obtain the sign 
thereto

Thus far then ol 
their duty, but mol 
the Petitions are pi 
name of even- mai| 
Country at heart 
mote places, the n| 
and forwarded to 
that no man may ij 
self with negligenl 
mount importance! 
and to posterity.

Fromow pos itij 
hazard an opinion I 
We will do 6 > : IfJ 
land generally uml 
to the Imperial (f 
be promptly taken 
try elsewhere, and I 
will find it difficull 
course so Anti-Bril 
fraught with evfl in 
con;euiplated, be pj

(To the Editor oj 
Carb<

■ Sir On Thurj 
as the upper s-h| 
Church, could accoi 
ful repast, w liich 
gratuitously provij 
.congregation and 
evening; the rooml 
tastefully ; amengj 
-Old England, had 

After tea theattj 
to the need oî a n< 
and pleasently sitl 
and Congregation 
.unanimously resoh 
tion for the abovd 
together with the ]| 
meeting, amounts 
feature of the mec] 
forded that a large 

:cestor’s, moittiS.re] 
a ard : have rcsolvet 
it geucial turn on! 
stone to The spot,I 
On the fcllov. ing 1] 
of the hospitality 
same place; and 
after tea, who fill el 
passage, joinc d < rel 
the National Anthel 
well snstained chd 
<Tqeen. Whom uia|

XV e are ,muc| 
hour Main Ccrres}| 
List of vessels 
Such information is ! 
creasing importance 
ment which ae oui cl 
red is deserving a 
Colonial 1 orlit n:cr,t| 
trust that the time 
foundland will he wi 
when her sons will 
their own choice’ 

We shall feel mi 
the various cutports 
lar information wit| 
Fleets.

List of Vessels Saj 
her Main, For the 
Vessels Owners 
Èllen Patrick Stra 
Fmd. Isle Janjes Sti 
Clipper W. AM. W< 
Billow John Kenedy 
William M. Costillct 
Scottish Chief James 
Grace Darling J. Sî.i 
7 lie two last M ill sail

This morning afte: 
Ealward en old ll< 
this place.


